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' 4i Wyr '">>r 'UT--U _•• • -v -L :' ijs- • f .'j^%yldin^._,CBanc8ry-Lane, Lohdon^ ,of
?M$ssrs. Darke, ̂ b^rch, aqd Darke, Solicitors, pfo. (l'prP^rince;s-:
Street^ Bedjprdj-Rotr, London/ jand at,ttie'pfi1ce of Jvir^JoJjn

'gtir^el^T.Soljqiioi^ Nqrm-J5iiree^'fExeter j 'and "for r'a 'view of
1 t,Iie premises apply to tb,e said Auctioneer, at his b,puse,'John-.
,^tree^, Exeter,.,,. . -, , , . V " / . ' , " .

Jinrs.uani^o'a Decree of. the High Conrt of Chancery,
^ made in "a Cause King.y.'Voce, the nephews and;riieceS
of mljiatiprrifte^ late of WtfoSstock, in the Pairisffof Saint

^AnnV^O/thejistand of'Janfaicaj ^ffe'ceared, (who died at Wood-
s' stock lafofesafo11, 'ih tife^yeaV 1799}', and 'the children'Of the'

nephews aud nieces of the said William"White, deceased,
ch also the .personal representative or representative* of

. , l
out. |tK,eir' relationship, apd representation before Charles
Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Bujlding*, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
dun, Or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit

' ' ' " '

Decree of the High Court of Chandcry,'
. niade,1n,a'Cause Thomas against Thomas, the Creditors:

«f ^olm tliSma's, Bsq. Adm'irat df the White in'Hii Majesty's-
Nayjr, '\tftoo died at Llarivangham,. in the Parish of Llan-

. •w«nog» in v»«f County of- Cardigan, in,-or about the month of
' ^ep^ember Wlb,) areTiy Jtneir Solicitors forthwith to come in
and'p'rove'tpejr debts' before William Alexander; Esq. one
ylthe Masters , 'of the sa'd Courtyat his Chambefs^in South-
ampten-Builaings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof $heyw1i|De excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in axause^Dpwdin? against Hammet,the Creditors

of John Hauime(:,jat|of NeWNorfoik-Street, in the Parish of
Saint George, Hanortr-Squar'e, In 'the County of "Middlesex,
ITsq. (wlio died in or about the feonth of April 1811), are,
by their Solicitors, /orthwitK to come 'iu aud prove 'their
debts before William Alexander'," !Eiu/ one of the Masters of
tile said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
tfiancery-Lane, "Londorii or In de&mlt thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the safd Decree.

PtTrsaant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery;
' 'made in a Cause Late ward against BiggSj the Cre-;

of Richard Lateward Lateward, heretofore of Ewelip,

in Surrey, and of Seymour-Place, near Vortmao-Squaro, in
Middlesex, and now of Melina-Place, Saint Gcorge's-Fields,
Surrey, are "to come in and prove their debts before' Fritncis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
'his Ch'ambqrV^'th Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or IQ la^fault thereof they will be excluded the be-
nefit of the s^kl'6rder.

THE Creditors of Jacob Wroughfon, formerly of Bssford,
in the" County of Nottingham, Frame -Work-Knitter-,

since ti pfisoTMfrfor debt in the King's-Bench prison, and wh^
was dischftrged1 thwefrom at a General Quarter Session of
the Peace holdett in and for the County of Surrey, on the
H.th of January 1814, by' virtue of an Act passed in the
fifty-fourth ycai' 'of the present reigit, for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtprs, in England, are desired to rneetatBrosvn's

•'Coffee-Hbuse, mitre-Co;urt, Fleet-Street, London, on Moqday
Ule 15th day_brMay/fnstant, at Si^ o'Clock in the Evening,
for 'the purpose of ciiobsing'ari Assignee or Assignees of the

' estate ''a'nd 'effects ~ef the said Jacob Wroughton.

TSr of Joseph- Mnndell, of Liverpool, in the
>JOounty of Laiicastev/ Linen/Draper, who have. executed"

the-trust'deed, n<ay receive a first dkidcml of 3s.. in tbe pound,
upon the antotbit 6t tliei^ respective debts, on application t,o
Mr. Hnfchinsoh,' Pool-Land,1 or to Mr. M'Clellan, Pwces-
i?trffii', iti Liver'poel aforesaid, on any day (Sundays excepte^)

the 15-1 IV diV-cf May'-iustanU . ,

'"•^HE.'GredHlorS rvbo, kave proved their Debts, under a Co4
• J_ mission ot: 'Bankrupt awarded! anfl-issiH'd.'f^rJh-a^aiu^t1

Jauics Bakevvell the elder aud James Bakewelf the younger,

the eitafean^ effects- of the s&d? Ba
6ff^ay instanV.at TweKre'd'Cl'doS at-lfooty .
IHart and Star Inn, in Uftoxeter, to tfae^ Cdrintf of- Stafford,
in order £o' assent-to ̂ dissent from* the said A^signees-eonr-
menciogijprdsecuting/bir defetfdiag feSy^ui.tPdr suits atz!aW
or itt equity ' for the recover^ of any j?artj of Said ' Bank roptV

•estate and" effects 5 ,olr to the compounding, dubmlttiri£ :tp
"1 <• '

g:a su'it o
at law or yi equity against the Norwich IJnipn jSoeiet
.the recovery of damages .sufferdtfB^'lue sa^d1 Bankrupts
fire which lately happened iii ^qleilr.Vac^orXt »* .V^^ston
.Trent. afoje'sai^, and iDjUred W in^ said Safety ;
other sp>aal affaire.' 'T ^""7,'Ci , ,«' *V .'""" ~ V ",: '
rp!HE Creditors wfafi'have proved their Debti under a Corii-
JL mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Peltdw'e, • of Falmoutb, in •tht'CoTinty of Cornwall,
Mercer and Draper, Dealer s arid Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of t he' estate and effect! of the said Bank-
rupt; ori the iSttfdaydf Ma'y histant^ at Serfen b^Clock in the
Evening precisely, at the'^Nffi-cePc^'Mes'srsy LowJess !atril
Crosse, St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, London, Solicitors, ^o

.assent to or dissent ^fro'in the Jsaid 'Assignees selling or Dis-
posing, either by public sale, private contract' or'otherwisieSg
shall, be agreed on.a'i'ikich ThfetirTgf tne estate, term and
interest of the said Bah.krup'tVliO' tbe ' premises, late in bis
occupation- at Falmouth' aTores(a1dj ''and of the household
furniture, fixtures, stock sin tr£de, jjodd$,la'nd other the estate
and effects of the said* Bankrupt; or of 'any 'part thereof ; and.
also to the said Assignees confir&iifc' the appointment and
powers already given tb-certai(il!persi>,hs at Bilboa^and Bor-
deaux, by the prdvisioual Assij/ftefT u'n'der Vhe saicl Commis-
sion, totake pi'ssesjsion of, and'conect; get in, recover and:
receive the goods, debts, estate^ aufl effects of the said Bank-
rupt, at Bilboa and Botdea'ux,' or' to- ilieir; appoint ing luch
other person or persons for that purpose, anil giving them.
such powers' and 'authorities as they may think necessary mr
proper in that behalf- 'arid also to the sa'id Assignees ap-
pointing a proper person or perions as'4cebuntant to the sand
estate,, and- executing to" such jterson or peris qiis the iisifel
power' and authority to arrange^ and settle the uhtstanding
accounts, and receive the'^deuts due .'to the said Bankrupt's
estate, and give discharges for the saril^ ;. iand 'to the said
Assignees paying or allowing to^ Sticb, p«^6*, or persons at
Bilboa.and Bordeaux,, as also such oyier jierson, or persons so
to be ehi ployed or empowered as atcounl ant as aforesaid,, sijsh
compensation for their, respective trouble, ccarg.es, an.'d <yt-
pences as the said Assignees should think- fit;, and also to
assent to or dissent frojn the saitl .Assignee* paying ̂ t'^gain
costs and cxpences. which have'been incurred by t,^e petiw)n.-
ing Creditor, in taking certain legaj. prqceedfiig»jreja,tjng.to
the said estate previous if) the issuing. of the.said Co^n)i«M*i) ;
and also to theu- tak-ng th.̂  necessary. la'^asurje^fo^QODjtsstupg
the validity of c.er{ajn.executipns ;wliich/hav^ been issvi'eilftnd.
levied on the gotitfi of, the ,»aid Bankrupt,, and ^Sakiugi the
necessary measures for recovering. 'such good's r,.3»4,Afl4be
said Assignees, corauiencing, prosecuting, or. .dfifen^pg, any
sui tor suits at law or in. equity,, for the . recoye^y, pf^ any
part of the said. Bankrupt's estate and eifects ; or, to, t e
compounding, submitting to avbitration,(or.pther\vis,e agr^e
any matter or thing relating. thereto.

rupt, on the 16th day of May iiistant, at]E)eve/>'o'Uptk ia
the Forenoon precisely, at the House of John Soulsby King,
called the-Talbot Bin, in Bampton aforestiid,. in or'det to
assent to-or dissent from the' said Assignees coniinencfng,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in'equjty,
for tbe recovery of any part of the said Banfcf djHJ£ estate' and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing retatki^ th^ite^cr.
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THE-Creditors, who have proved their Dehts-nn jei*a Coni-
,missi«i) of Banlsrupt .awarded and issued forth" against

\VJt!ia,m I|i>b«rt Laxton,' late of Gower-Street, Northj ju the
(Bounty of. Middlesex, B'u'lder and Carpenter, Dealer awd

, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and


